
WEEKDAY DAYTIME EVENT INFO & PACKAGES

Lakefront Brewery is pleased to offer event space during the week when we are not open for general
service. The Beer Hall is the perfect space for corporate events/meetings, employee appreciation
events, staff training, conferences, luncheons, and more. The brewery is located near the heart of
downtown on the Milwaukee River with breathtaking views of the Milwaukee skyline. The main
conference centers, entertainment districts, colleges, and other popular downtown businesses are all close
by.

Catering and drink packages are required for all daytime weekday events. We require a 10-day notice
with a final headcount, as this helps with staffing and ordering. We also require a 50% down
payment. For any event that takes place before 4pm Mon-Thu, we do have a food minimum
requirement, which the events manager will discuss with you upon your inquiry.

Catering Options
★ Hot & Cold Apps
★ Box Lunches & Salad
★ Buffet Style Entrees
★ Custom Packages/A la Carte

*For pricing and available options, see our catering menu here. If this event is planned for outdoors
using the food truck, there is a separate catering menu found here.
Any leftover food cannot be taken off premise due to strict health codes.
Catering food cannot be left out for more than 2 hours.

Beverage Requirements
Beverage requirements are two (2) drink tickets per person at $6 each. These are good for soft drinks,
beer, hard seltzer, N/A beverages, or wine. No liquor is available. The cost of these tickets will be
applied to the tab whether or not the tickets are used. Once the tickets are depleted, you can purchase
more for your guests, or they start their own tabs.
*unlimited soft drinks| *coffee $2/person unlimited | *auto gratuity 20%

Private Tours
If your group is interested in a private brewery tour, we can accommodate up to 40 people per tour
with a minimum of 20 people (tours can be less people but you will be charged for 20).

● Tours run about 45 minutes and cost $12.00 per person (Mon-Thurs) and $15.00 per person
(Fri-Sun). The tour includes four (4) half pours (8oz) of beer and a souvenir pint glass.

To submit an event inquiry, click here.

For additional information please contact:
Rex Kelly at rex@lakefrontbrewery.com or 414-292-0813.

https://lakefrontbrewery.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/BL-Catering-Menu-April-2023.pdf
https://lakefrontbrewery.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/FOOD-TRUCK-Catering-Menu-April-2023.pdf
https://lakefrontbrewery.com/beer-hall/food#private-events
mailto:atrex@lakefrontbrewery.com

